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c 0 V E R: From a drawing by Preston McMichael of Houston entitled,
asks Bill Prime" in the Wes t Chasm of Deep Cave, Texas.

"''Where ~.tO'l'

(See Page 128)
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Although the story of the Laubach Cave is a long one, this cave is
perhaps one of the most recent caves
discovered in the state of Texas. During the summer of 1963, the Texas Highway Department drilled a four and one
half inch core hole along the route of
the proposed Interstate Highway 35, the
core hole hit a cavity. A second hole,
third, fourth, and finally an acre of
test holes all htt a cavity below. Some
of the cavities were only a couple of
feet high, while others were over 20
feet in height. Finally a 24-inch core
hole was made and a couple of highway
"Engineers" were lowered on a winch
line from the surface. Entrance to the
cave by qualified NSS members
at the
request of the owner of the land was
a t
deni:=d by the Highway Department
t~ is time .
The highway "Engineers" who
e nte~ed
the cave were seen removing
cave formations from the cave by T.S.A.
members . The landowner -vras told that
the cave was mapped at this time by the
Hi ghway Department and that a copy of
the map as well as pictures of the cave
be lO\-T would be given to him . Then t he
During the months
cave 1..ras sealed .
that followed Mike Lorfing, Tom Dillon,
and the Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto kept
close watch on the ca ve site .
On Sunday, November third, the
cave '.vas opened at the owner's request
by Lorfing, who was
in charge of the
T. S.A, Regional Convention at Georgeto,m , Texas . A wooden "A-frame"
was
co nstructed and the 24-inch shaft was
ri gged with a rope anc parashute har ness . Lowering power was provided by
the use of an automobile with the aid
of phone signals from the cave to the
surface above . The first step in en te rin g the cave was buckling on the
parachute harness and stepping into the
24-inch diameter shaft while others
kep t tens i on on the descent line . N~xt
on command from the surface phone man,
the >rorld of blue sky and bright sun
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would disappear from view
as
the
caver was lowered down a small shaft
hardly bigger than a t rash can. After
30 feet of scraping agai nst the close
limestone shaft, the bottom falls out
and one finds himself
in
darkness
swinging 23 feet above the muddy floor
of the cave below.
At
the
bottom
hads reach out of the darkness
and
pull you to safety on a led ge a foot
above the mud .
After the empty harness shoots
back up the tiny hole in the ceiling,
you fumble around wi t h your carbide and
finally get the lamp burni ng.
Still
you can see nothing but
darkness in
every direction .
A few minutes later,
after your eyes become accustomed to
the darkness , you real ize you a re i n a
large room that is over 300 feet long,
and averages 15 to 30 feet wide .
The
cave is very dark due to the thin layer
of dried mud on most a ll t he walls and
floor . The first format i on seen is a
large stalagmite about 15 f ee t tall .only a couple of steps away from the entrance hole . Nearby a re s ome ni ce stalactites and drapery .
Soda s t raws up
to two feet long are found several places about the room
Over 60 people entered the cave
on the third and they vanished from the
entrance room as fast as the
surface
crew could make the drop.
Crawlways
were found all over the place and ma ny
led to more passageway . A walk i ng s i de
passage finally led to a t i ght crawl in
the mud . Soon this crawl ope ned
up
into another room and two passage s led
from it . Several more rooms 20 to 30
feet wide followed and many formation s
were found in this area of the cave.
The Soda Straw Room, off the main passa ge, contained over two dozen sodastraws that we r e two f e et and longer •
Several soda straws i n the area \-Tere at
least five feet in len gth, making them
some of the longest in the state . Beautiful "Mayfi eld" t~ pe he li cti tes we re
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1 Laubach

Cave, Cor.tinued )

se en i n ~ ther are as of the cave. Two
t ranspa r eut d rape s i n one of the rooms
r i valed any i n t he s tate for clearness
and bea uty . Totem pole stalagmites and
were also
"s na ke danc er " hel ic tites
see n.
The occ urren ce of limonite or a
simi lar mi ne ral wa s r eported.
Bill
Russel l reported that hi s UTSS mapping
team had mapped over one mile of cave
pa ssage . The Dallas -Fort Worth Grotto
"ele ctrometer " was used to exactly lo ca te a su r face si nk ~bo ve a breakdown
are a i n the cave .
Beetles and other
cave i ns ec ts "' ere als o repo r ted , Over
2 50 pi ct ure3 were taken by Dallas-Fort
Worth Gro tto me mbe r s a nd ma ny o thers.
Ma ny cema rked about the poor cave con servation pract i ced by the Highway Departme nt. Beauti ful ri mstone darns were
fo und to have muddy fo otpri nts when the
ca ve rs e nte red. One o f the rnc st beaut iful stalagmite s i n the entrance room
had large muddy footprint s up one side.
Seve ral stubs we re seen on the ceiling
where calcite stala ct i tes once hung befor t he h ighway "Engi neers"
renoved
the m.
Fi nally, the cavers carne out.
Only once be fore (Powell' s Cave)
had
suc h a l arge g r ~ up e xplored a new v i r ~
g
cave i n the state .
Few
cavers
could ooast of s uch an ent r ance b efore
ow . I be ~ie ve
h a~
t hi s fie ld trip
f i ni shed up one of t h rr.ost enj oyable
T.S. A t & e Convent _ons seen by rr:ernbers
of he Texas Re gi on .
Pe te "1r.1 s l ey
L ~l l as -Fort W
orth
RE'J'JR N 'T'O LAUBACH

AVE

Nove mbe r 9t h f ound s e ve ral cav e r s a gai n a t the entrf:ince to the Lau ..
bac h Cave .
Bl air Goodtar
mede
a
ne w A-fr ame c ut of 2- inch pipe wi t h a
lar e pulley.
Thi s time the entrance
wa s r igged wi th two cable ladders i n
order to save we ar and te ar on the l ow e r n rope , The ~SS mapp i ng crew set
ut to ma k the mile mark on the map of
he cave . Others d v i d .d up i nto sevral pho:ographi c part i es and be ga n taki n pictures whe r e the cave was miss ed
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before .
Saturday ufternoon a large
group from Southwestern University caving club made the parachute harness
descent int o the cavP.
Among other
things found, Norman Robinson and Pete
Lindsley f ound a crawlway that led to
an area that looked like a ' boneyard'.
About a dozen skulls were seen and several p i ctures of the bones were taken
for future indentification.
Annrox imately seventy cavers entered the cave
November lOth.
Many passages were rechecked .
On November 16th, D-FWG
made
another trip i nto the cave. On talking
with the owner on the 16th,
i t was
found t hat t wo cavers had entered the
cave against the owner's wishes. Several bones and a skull
were
said to
have been taken from the cave against
the owner ' s wishes, and the 24-inch entrance shaft was left un -plugged. Need less to say , the owner was mad at all
cavers in general and two cavers
in
particular. Aft er much talki ng J per mission was finally granted for three
Dallas pale ontologists and three Dallas
cavers to enter t he cave and work on
the paleontologic site discovered the
week before . Bob Slaughter, paleont ol ogist for SMU and t he Schuler Museum ,
identified the s kulls and other paleon t ologic remai ns as those of the lo·ng =
nos e d Peccary of the Texas Ple istocene.
Plat ygonus, as he i s known, is t he anci ent ances ,or of t he present day jave ~
lina . Thi s Platygonus is somewhere be tween 8,000 a nd 2 5 , 000 years old. Some
o f t he bone s were f ound in flowstone
and many ha d a littl e cave
format i on
The bones were fo und
gr owing on t hem.
and t he large quanti t y will provi de one
of t he bett er paleontological sites i n
No r t h Ameri ca, (a s i milar Peccary , ~=
lohyus, was f ound in Friesenhahn Cave a
relatively short distance away in Bexar
County , Texas, in 1949).
A
complet e
report will follow after
a
thorough
s tudy i s made of the paleontolog ical
George Yeary pho t o ~
s i te in t he cave.
graphed the paleontologis t s while t hey
were work i n g and pictures will conti nue
t o be take n with the idea in minn to
form
a slide series for f uture snowing at a T .S.A. meeting.
At t he present t i.me, spelunking
has been d i scontinued in the cave at ibt?
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re quest of the owner . Only certain NSS
members engaged in mapping, photo graph i ng, etc., will be given permission to
enter. TSA cavers are asked to respect
the owner's wishes in connection with
the cave as well as work together in
e fforts to gain access to the cave in
the time to come. It is believed that
the Highway Department should be able
t o provide the landowner with access to
the cave under his property even after
t he highway passes over portions of the
cave , TSA members will be informed of
fu ture developments of Laubach Cave in
the TEXAS CAVER ,

PROGRESS REPORT ON N.B .C,
by Orion Knox, Jr .
Greetings from the underworl d .
Things dmm here at N.B .C, are coming a ~
long very nicely .
Interest in the cave
seems to be picking up as many of you
may know from the articles that have
be en coming out in newspapers over the
state . All major problems in the cave
se em to be whip r ~ ed now that work on the
bridge across Purgatory Creek is well on
it s way toward completion. The
bridge
v.ri ll be 152 feet long and about 35 fee t
f rom the floor at its
hi ghest
poirt • .
Thi s makes it one of the longes t, if not
the l onge st bridge in a commercial cave .
I f any one has knowl ed ge of a ny longer
one , the information on it would be ap pre ciated . Within the next two weeks
the re will be a wal ki ng trail from
the
surface all the way t o the Castle of The
White Giants with no steps .
This took
some doing as the trail descends to a
depth of 180 feet below the surface at
one point. Also recently added was a
,.,e n hol e in the little Lake Room which
is abo ut midvlay in the tour as it wi ll
be whe n the cave is first opened .
I t
Vlill be used to dump materials into t he
cave at present and later will b e used
as a powe r source . One thing of note is
t he tremendous volume of a i r which is
coming from the hole when it is uncover ed. This may i nd icate tha t some of the
\·l ild ly blowing well holes over t h e
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state may also lead to l a rge caverns.
Although exploration is at a standsti ll
durin g the vmrk on the cave , Jack Burch
noticed a small crawl while working in
the Little Lake Room and showed it to
me . It was very small and I was the
only one able to ge t i n . It turned out
to be nothing tremendous, but it
did
tie two areas of the cave together . I t
t urned into a reasonable be lly crawl of
about 15 inche s hei ght after a short
distance and continued as s uch for a bout 300 feet, then t urned i nto a pret t y walking passage for the last 50 feet .
I t ended on a near flowstone b l o c k
which looked like the one
in
Foll ' s
Hall , To check it out I put a blob of
mud in the center and that afternoon on
t he \vay out I checked and sure
enough
it was at the end of Fool's Hall. As a
result the crawl was named Fool's Long
Crawl . That 's a ll for now . Further r e ports will be made as we progress .
FAVORITE AREA CAVES OF TEXAS CAVERS •••
I n a recent query as t o what
favor ite caves of Texas, New Mexico ,
and Mexico are among Texas s pelunkers ,
here are t he meagre results . Only very
people participated . ( Pos tage i s high !)
First ~
La Gruta de Bus t amante
Sec ond ~ Caverns of Sonora
Third : N.B. C.
F'ourth ~ Cottonwood Cave
Fifth ~
Indian Creek Cave
Cave s which had t wo vote s a r e
Fe l t on Cave , Powell's Cave, Go rman Cave,
Station "C", and Laubach Cave .
Those
with one vote each was Carlsbad Cave r ns,
Langtry Lead Cave, Valdi na Farms S nk ,
Sotano de Arroyo , and Whit ten Cave .
Many t hanks to t hose who participated in t he poll, and may you find
many other caves you like j ust as we ll,
if not bette r .
!From the "Caver " people ...

~~

t

<9r=J.

MERRY CHR I STMAS :
HAPPY NEW YEAR :

D
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TSH convEnT on HBSTi HCTS
PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT CLIMATIC INTERPRETATIONS BY THE
ANALYSIS OF PALEO-SOILS FROM TEXAS

CAv~S

By Ruben M. Frank
Climatic i nterpretati ons of the
Pleis t oce ne and the Recent have hithe r t o been made almost solely wi th the aid
of ver t ebrate fossils.
At the present
this is the moat e xped e nt methos,since
mo st vertebrates , particularly mammals,
have a rather limited cl i matologic t ol erance , and there are some with very
narrow tolerances. It wou l d be helpful
howe ver , ~o provide a method f doub l e ~
chec king the climatic i nterpre t a t i ons
~hat i s i ndepe nde nt of vertebrate
fo s sils. Th i s paper is concerned with one
of the possible methods; t hat of paleo soil analysis. The method is not univ e r sally applicable , since paleo-s oils
are rarely preserved over wide areas
where no glaciation has occurred. Caves
provide an enviro nment i n a nd out of
glaciated areas where paleo - s oi ls may
be preserved, however.
Grim and others s ta .e that t he
c h mical compos ti on o f a soi l i s p rimar ily a result of climate.
A· the
ns k of over si mp l ficatio n , -1e may s a y
h t t he more ' ntense the
weathering
process s ac t i n on the soil , the more
imple w 1 be its resulting chemi cal
comp si .io n . The de compos i tion of any
coun ry ro c k , if it proceeds f ar e nough
ulti matel y, results in clay products.
By analysing a so i l fo r the abundance
and comple xity of i ts clays, we can arrive at an i nte rpretation of the i nten si y of weathe ring that produc ed it . A
v p·· ~ica l s r a ti graph ic s e ries of paleoso i ls studi ed in this manne r wo 1ld ~i ve
orne 1dea of the
trend
in
cl imate
thro gh time.
Kao l inite and montmorilloni te
ar
h
wo
lays chos e n f or ~h is type
of s udy . Kaolinite, the s mp le r o f
th
wo, is produced under a clima e of
in tens weatheri ng. Thus, the re lative

abundance of t hese t wo wi thin a soil
should indicate the relative intensity
of the climate in which the soil was
formed .
Samples of cave sediments were
taken f r om f ou r Texas caves and f rom
one shelter cave; Cave -Wi t hout-A-Name,
Miller's Cave, Longhor n Caverns, Fries enhahn Cave, a nd Barton Springs Si te .
These five sites were chos en for t he
f ollowing reas ons. 1 1 Each contains an
ab undance of fossil vertebrates which
eithe r has been t ho r oughly s t udied or
is C l rren ly b eing s tudied. I n terpre~
tat ions of cl i matic conditions pr evail ing during t he t ime o f deposi ti on of
t he cave sediment, in each case , have
t he
a lre ady been made. This provided
necessary c he ck for a ny interpretat ions
t be m~de from X-Ray a nal ysis data. 2)
Eac h si e , excep ·ing Cave -Wi t hou+- A ~
Name , hs.s t wo or more distinc strati =
graphiC' unit s t hat have been defined by
previous workers. 'r hus i t was possible
o a ccur atel y ::...o cs. ;e a nd take san1ples
from a unit -cha. · a .ready had cl ima ·i c
i nterp retati ons ma de abOUL· it.
During
comme rcialization o f
Ca ve -Wit.hc'_:t. =A.,Name and Lo ngho rn Caver s , t hes ~ re: igraphy we. s dis t urbed :nuch .
The X=Ray data were co nside r ed inconclusive be ca se of t his o I t was als o
t he
sedime nt at
Barton
shown tha
Spr ings S ' te had been a ltered to a pre =
sent -day soi l and no climatic int erpre ~
tat i ons could be made from t hese data
i n either . The da a from t he sediment
of Mi ller ' s ave and Friesenhahn Cnve,
however, nd]cated a marked t rend from
cli a more i n vense to a . es s intense
mate owards t he present ; complimenting
he interpr etations made from t he faun =
al assemblage s.
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THE CAVES OF MEXICO (ABSTRACT)
By William H. Russell
Mexico has long been recogni zed as one of the world's outstanding
cave areas, and recent trips by Texas
cavers have outlined some of the more
promising local areas.
Most important
and largest Mexican cave area
is the
limestone mountains of East and Northeast Mexi~o. These mountains are formed from thick lower Cretaceous
lime stones folded and faulted to t hickness es of over 20,000 feet,
and usually
rise sharply several thousand feet above the surrounding lmvlands.
These
comparitively narrow north - south trending range s contain many caves , those in
the dry north tending to be large roomlike caves similar to Garcia Caverns
and the cave near Bustamante, while i n
t he wetter area south of Cuidad Victor ia deep pits and passages are well developed. In this southern area almost
all the r ain that fall s upon the mount ains reappers as rivers flowin g fro m
springs and caves at the base of t he
range.
concentrations
Noteable locat
of caves exist south of Orizaba , north east of Cuidad Valles, and in the rount ains near Xilitla, (S.L.P.)
This latter area has many cave entrances loca -

ted over 5,000 feet above t he resergen ces at the base of the mountains. The
Mexicans have done little explora tion
in the larger cave systems dur to their
lack of caving technique, and tr i ps and
expeditions from the U. S . are difficult due to the large amount of time
and equipment required .
However, as
exploration has already passed the 700
foot depth, where only time ran out , it
is likely that at least the North American depth record will soon be broken .
Thes e limestone mountains
exte nd for
hundreds of mi le s and it is very l i kely
t hat there a re other promis i ng
l o ~ al
areas.
The western mountai ns a lso con t a i n l arge thicknesses of limestone,but
t hi s limestone is almost all covered by
vo lcan ic mate r i al. However, in a fev
places erosion has uncovered the limestone and large cave s have developed.
Cacahuami lpa and Dos Bocas, three o f
Mexico's largest caves are developed i n
one of these a reas . Other areas con t aining caves include the Yucat an Pen ins ula , wi t h i ts nume rous
caves
and
cenotes; and the areas of J urass ic gypsum exposed in northe r n Mexi co .

THE BIOLOGY OF TEXAS CAVES (ABSTRACT )
By Jame s R . Redde ll
Since the study of cave ani mals
i n Te xas began in the late 1800's, little work has been done until t he pas t
ye ar ; '..rhen an intensive survey of Texas
cave fauna has been undertaken by the
Te xas Speleological Survey. During the
firs t year of operation two new genera
and about 70 new species of an i mals
in Texas caves and
have been found
about 200 separate species
r ecorded •
Four types of animals inhat·i t caves ;
troglobites or animal s which can survive only in caves; troglophi les or ani mals which spend their enti re life cycle in caves, but are also found in s i milar conditio~s on the surface; troglcxenes or animals which spend only a

part of t heir life i n caves; and a cci de nta.l s or animal s whi ch have been acc l dentally introduced into caves .
The chief type of ve rtebrate
known i n caves are bats, the pri ncipa l
specie s i n Texas ceing Tadarida mexica na or the Mex ican Free -ta 1 Bat; and
M:Yotis velifer , t he Cave Bat.
Other
common vert ebrates found in cave s are
rattl esnakes, frogs, t oads, racoons ,and
salamande rs . The latter group includes
tvTO troglobi tic genera ,
Eurycea and
Typhlomolge. Eurycea is the most com mon ge nus of cave salamander and i s
known t hroughout most of t he Edward s
Pla teau, while Typhlomolge i s restri c ted to San Marcos and •vi cinity. (Over)
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(Biology of Te xas Caves , Continued)
CA V"ER OF THE MONTH •••
The invertebrates are by far
t he nos t var ied and least studied gro up
of animal s inhabiting caves . Aquatic
forms i nclude near-microscopic copepods
and ostracods , crayfish, amphipods, isopods, and planaria
or
flat-worms ~
which i s the rarest of Texas cave animals . Terrestrial forms include coll e mbola , or spring -tails, thysanura or
silve r-fish, spiders , phalangids, millipeds , ce nt ipedes , and beetles, all of
wh ic h contain both
blind
and
eyed
groups in Texas caves. One of the rare st an i mals is the minute pselaphid or
ant-like beetle,
fou nd under
small
ro cks; ,.,hile one of the most common is
the Rhadine beetle, a small
reddish
bee tle found throughout Texas.
Cave animals are known through out the entire Edwards Plateau.
The
d i stribution of different species has
not ye t been fully worked-out, but seve ral i solating mechanisms are obvious.
Among these are rivers cutting through
cave-beari ng l imes tones, areas of no
cave s, and faults.
Pe rhaps the mos t
dis t nctive area in the
state is in
northwestern Travis County where dissec tion by canyons has left
isolated
hi lltops capped with Edwards limestone
an surrounded by non-cavernous lime stones. The result is that many spe c s ar _ present in this geographically
s mall area. Although all of the caves
in th area are very sma ~l all contai n
dis t nctive and extremely
important
fauna.
Many problems yet remain unsol v d and the fact that only s x out of
ov r fifty cave counties have been ade quat e ly covered with collections r~i 
cates that more problems will arise
a nd that muc h work r e mains and many new
forms are yet to b e found.

THE ROADSIDE SINKHOLE
--by John Kreidler
The entrance to this typica 1
cave (presumably i n San Saba County -Ed .) i s approximately two yards away
from the road . It is about three feet
wide and about three feet long .
The cave i t self consists of on ly a ve rticle shaft 33 f eet deep
and
he r e are led ges about ten and fifteen

Someti mes a good caver crops
up ove rnight it seems and begins to
make himse l f known just by b eing actjve
and energet ic about the plac es he visits . S ch a caver is from the larges t
c ity i n Texas, Preston A. McMichael of
Houston.
Preston began caving over two
years ago when on one of his adventurour jaunts to West Texas
and Mexico
stumbled across what is now k .. own to
several spelunkers a s Deep Cave. It
was s oon writte n up by
Preston and
appeared in t he CAVER along with map
and a ll.
Preston is employed by t he
Texas Highway Department dis t rict off=
ice in Houston, and has at tended the
Univers ity of Hous ton .
l ose fri e nds
call him Mike.
I f you want to know wha e ls e
McMichael is good at, jus· take a good
look at the pie ce of a rtwork on the
front cover of this month 9 s issue . I t
deserves appla se. Cartoo s have also
appeared in t he CAVER y Presto n.
He is a member of he NSS, and
has been endeavori ng t o start a grotto
in Hous ton , which has many NSS reemb e r s .
He i s single J dark ~ha ire d and
well mannered, enjo.ring weight l if i ng
as a ho by .
Several mon hs ago Preston was
str1cken wi t h Hepatitis, and has b een
laid up since t hat time .
Need l ess o
say his cavi ng ac ivi t ies were
al so
grounded ( ·vopside), u he s ates hat
within a week his · actor says he v.ll be
in the clear ad ou of '""he wo ds .
DON'T FORGET THE NSS CONVE1~ ON •••••••
June 14 ~20, 1964 -=New Braunfe ls, Texas
You be here~
feet down . There are only scant forma tions whi ch are dry and cave crickets
abound everywhere.
There is a little
space ( not a r oom) at he bo+tom where
a person can h de i n
as e of fal l ing
objects. There is a passage lea ing on
down , but unfort' ately it is much t oo
small to negotia e. (JOHN : Wha · i s t he
name of the cave, and what county
i s
·it loca1;ed in? )
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ABILENE j N.s.s.

The Grotto has been
active only in mind
lately as the con =
tinuing seige of deer hunters on ranch ~
es that have caves has curtail ed spe ~
lunking.
FSS Party was he l d at the home
of George Gray on the 19th of November
to assemble the CAVERS .
Homemade cake
and Gray-coffee was served, and slides
we re seen.
Back home from the Army is one
of the long-lost West Texas spelunkers,
DeWayne Dickey, formerly
of Monahans
and the Permian Basin Grotto . DeWayne
lives now in Abilene, and plans to at ~
t end Abilene Christ ian College in Jan ~
uary, and at the
same time work
at
Mead's Bakery . He is presently to be =
come a member of the Grotto.
New officers
f or t he coming
year were elect ed at the last meet ing .
They include : Chairman, Beorge Gray;
Vi ce -C hairman, Bryant Lill y; Secretary Treasurer, Jim Estes; and
Equipment
ChRirman, Bart Crisman. All but Lilly
vr re eleC'ted for a second term .
A field trip is pl anned for t he
fir st part of January .
Grotto address;
2818 South 39t h St.
A i l ene, Texas 79605
Now t hat dee r
seas n ha s us
pr e· ·ty 'wellsh t
dmm, ''e look back ove r our very busy
ac tive season and recall several j oyful
excursions into Honey Creek Cave in Co mal County, where we often had a real
ball during the cold hal f mile swim i n
and out. Each of us would s it i n a n
i nne r tube (or two) and paddle wi th our
hands, singing "Floati ng Down t he Ri ver
On A Sunday Afternoon" . There are t hree
low ceiling spots where the muddy f or =
mations clear t he water only a few in che s . At those places we would try to
skim under whi le re tai ning our seats on
the tubes ••• the f un came when one or
ALAMO GROTTO

j
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more "cave sailors" became overbalanced
and splashed over in t he brink . Then,
lamps r e it, we s culled our limp c r aft
onward, racing for the next duckunder,
splashi ng, shouti ng and often ramming
We
mass ive s t a l actites in our has t e.
explored great domes in the ceiling as
best we coul d ; taking off from e i ght to
t en feet of water into t he air is a p· o b l em . We tried to plunge the s i phon
but it looks hopele ss witho ut SCUBA• ••
and too dange r ous for t hat .
0 herwise our cavi ng has had
a great similarity t o too many previ ous
years -=one tiny crack after another to
be checked out to the bit ter end . Only
at the end of t he season, at Georgetown,
did any of us get t o see what we had
been looking f r for so long- -and isn't
that a great cave! It point s out a gain
that t here are more caves without en-·
t rances than we can even suspect.
Out
t est s wit h a radi o s ignal ~ st ren gt h met~
er OYer Cas cade Caverns
es ablishes
t hat s omething happens over
v o i d s.
J us t how it can be used i n l ocating un known passages is t he current problem.
Grot o address :
548 Babcock Road
San Antoni o, Texas

I

DALLAS -F RT WORTH , N .s .S • Da.l las -Fort

Wor hgrotto
has bee nback
t o La lbac h Cave j u s t a C": t:'t each weekend
since ' he cave was firs . . explored at he
TSA ConYentic n . Mr. Slaughter of the S MJ Paleont ology De artmen c:oll e c ed a
few mor e ones . We have ow found bone s
of a n el e ha.nt , camel, di r e =wolf, ex tine·· c -y· t e J ext i:1ct ~.J. a ygonus ,and a
l ot o ;: ot her sma le r ani mal s . We haye
al ge ·ther al c ut 300 ~4 00 pi ctures
o f
t he cave , and a s i de seri e s will
b e
made to s how at t he next TSA meeting .
We may also get oget her a series f or
t he N.S .S.
The Gr otto met on Tuesd ay, Nov em er 26 , at t he Lo ne Star Gas Bu lding
i n Arl ington and s li des of Laubach CAve
were shown . We d i sc ussed the possibil it ie s of e · i tioning the Highway Departme nt to keep he cave oper..
The weeke d of t he 23 and 24, a
group made up of Pete Li nds l ey, Bert 01
s e n and fami l y, Fred Tart, Ja ck Burr.:·h,
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(Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto, Cont.)
Bob Slaughter and three of this friends,
my wife and I all met at Laubach Cave
to dig for some more bones. (See Above)
There is a possibility that the
complete camel and elephant are in the
sink above the cave.
The
highway
will cover this sink.
Grotto address:
Norman Robinson, Secretary
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ascending from a 70-foot pit. Although
only part of one cable parted it was ennugh to bring home the importance of belays and the necessity
for
periodic
checks of equipment.
The next regular
club meeting will not be until after the
Christmas vacation.
Grotto address:
P. 0. Box 7672, U.T. Station
Austin, Texas 78712
SAN ANGELO C01JEGE

After the
TSA Convention
in
Georgetown, which everyone enjoyed thor~
ougbly, the biggest caving news to come
from the club were the annual Thanksgiving pilgrimages to Mexico.
Other than
this the only real caving done was several trips to map, collect insects, and
study bones in Laubach Cave, Williamson
County .
Four separate trips went to Mexico over the holidays. Glen Merrill,Ken
Wyrick, Jim Moran, Linda Handly,
and
Susie Baker visited Sotano del Huitzmolot i tla, and although no new passage was
explored, the fact of entering and visiting a mile of this 650-foot deep cave
is no small task.
Other trips included
a v i sit by Bill Russell, John Kreidler
of McAllen and Charles Proter of Bryan
Huichihuayan and
t o Nacimiento de Rio
Cueva de la Parra. Although not specta =
T e r ry
cula r, both are nice caves.
Raines, Bill Bell, and Mike Roe entered
a 350 - foot dead-end pit near Xilitla and
explored a spectacular cave with a 200 f oot i n diameter entrance. James Reddell
John Porter, Bud Frank, Mike Clifford,
and Sam Young continued exploration and
mapping of two-mile-long Sotano del Ar royo near V~lles, and explored and map ~
ped Cueva del Abra and visited the spectacular Gruta de Quintero south of Mante.
Meryde th Turner also led a pleasant trip
tc Bustamante.
A special meeting was held the
weekend following Thanksgiving so t hat
everyone could show slide~, tell about
Mexico , and tend to urgent club business.
This included the purchase of a new ca ble ladder, one of the club's ladders
having broken recently while a caver vas
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, NSS

An official trip
left on December
~---------------------------~ 8 for Neal Cave
in Menard County (the same one visited
during last year's TSA convention)after
discussing field trips during a meeting
Wednesday night, December 4.
Deer season has got us slowed
down a bit, but Saturday found several
of us at Field Cave in Sutton County.
Butch Conners , Melvin Barnes, and I did
a lot of digging, but there's still
a
lot to be done before there is enough
room to go through the small passage. We
dug about t hree hours and took out a lot
of dirt .
During the Wednesday night meeting I gave a report for the club of the
Convention at Georgetown and the news of
the new cave sou1h of there.
Cl ub address :
Jack Smith

BALCONES J N.s.s.

(Someone has neglected to send in
a report from the
Balcones Grotto . Remember the 6th
of
each mont h is t he absolute deadline for
news of your organization t o get in the
CAVER.)

I

I

St.
Mary ' s
Universty reorganized its
caving organization, and got off to a
roaring start this fall, averag~~ almost one ~avin g trip a week.
~e~ent
trlps have been M:.o Dead Deer Cave, - the
caves in t he Helotes hills, Honey Creek
Cave, and Robber Baron's Cave.
O~r conclusion,
after several
mapping trips t Robber Baron's is that
ST. MARY ' S UNlM!RS I TY
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(st. Mary's University, Continued)
cavers ought to forget that it exi sts.
With the exception of the lower section
vrhere someone invariably gets lost in
the maze, the roof is within 15 feet of
the surface and composed of limy mud
and caliche. Cave ~ ins have been numer ous and frequent.
Over the Thanksgivi ng holidays,
,.,e joined forces with Alamo Grotto and
Sul Ross Club on a t rip to La Gruta de
Bustamante, in Mexico .
We spent three
glorious days there d i dging
cactus ,
s crambling around on the mountainside
hunting other caves, tromping over the
breakdovm, and i·:andering throueh the
2 ,000 -foot cave room .
As we stuck our
heads into the cave for the first time,
YTe savr the dim and distant lights of
the University of Texas Grotto, at the
bottom of the first slope. Nice thing
about that cave ••• i ts never
crowded!
EYeryone was impressed by t he beauty of
t he country and of course the cave, and
plans are materiali zing for a
re tu r n
t rip as soon as possibl e . Rumor ha s it,
by the way , t hat the Mexican Government
has approved plans for commercializing
La Gruta de Bustamante.
Club address:
Barbara Madden , President
5314 Arrowhead Dtive
San Antonio, Texas

SUL ROSS COLLEGE CLDB

Novemb er has
been a busy
~----------------------~ month fo r our
gr oup here at Sul Ross . We start ed off
w1th a t rip to Indian Creek Cave
t he
we ekend of November 9 . The group went
up into the upper l evel of the cave,and
savr all the beautiful fo rmations
i n
Ali ce' s Wonderland. This, of course ,
was after pas s i ng through t he water and
mud of the lower level . About 13 hours
i n all were spent in the cave
making
the trip a very good one .
In November, also, a group from
D'Jr club made a trip to Terlingua Sinkhol e sou" h of Alpine to map and take
pi ctures. We nm.; have the completed map
of t his iwpressive sinkhole . One of our
~emb e rs also collected some specimens of
fe rns which which grow profusely in the
bottom of the sinkhole .
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On November 23, a grou
made a
trip t o Bakersfiel d to che ck out a cave
lead, but had no success. So, instead
of wasting the day, they went on t o "S"
Cave near Iraan and made a survey of it .
Jack White and Carl Kunath have been on
the plot of the map which has proven to
be d ifficult job a s the cave t wi s ts and
turns and has several levels.
During the Thanksgiving hol idays
two of our members, Ni ck Lucas, and Will
Gardner, made a trip to Bustamante Cave
in Mexico. They me t a group from Alamo
Grotto at Laredo, a nd wen·L down
with
them . Everyone en j oyed the t rip,
a ud
is rarin' to go a gain .
See ya next month!
Club address :
Carl Kunath, Chai rman
P . 0. Box 308 , S . R. St ation
Alp i ne, Texas

CAVER SPECIAL OFFERS NOT TAKEN .

o o

The s ecial offer made t o t he
subscri bers of t he CAv~R have no t s een
fit to take i t . Gift s ub scr i pti ons to
the publ ication by t wo ' s were t o
have
netted a grotto . 2~¢ . The deadli ne of
t he 20th of December is not t oo far off .
t he
Cont i nuing , of cours e 1 i s
spec ial off er on s u s criptions taken for
landowners a t a 10% c is count.
nly $2.70
f or a sub s cr i pt i on at t h s r ate .
Wha
a
a bar gai n yo a re mis s ing,. and vhat
wonderful maga zine the l andowner is to
miss i f you do not send hi m a com leme n
t ary CAVER . I n a'iditi on , a le t ter wil
be sent t o the caveowner not i fy i ng hi m
of your a ct of ap . rec i a'tion .
Do not f orge t t ha we s till have
and a l ways will have ad ve r t i s i ng space
f or only 50¢ per column inch . Want ~ds
and all .• • just think . • •onl y four b its .

WATCH

F 0 R

IT !!! !

THE NEW TEXAS CAVER
in

1964, Man !
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